THE patient is a demobilized soldier, aged 37, who served in Salonika and Turkey and Ruissia, and left the army in January, 1919. I saw him first on July 1, when he was sent to me for an opinion by Dr. Davidson of Hanwell. He then had a vivid scarlatiniform erythema of three days' duration of the neck, chest, front of elbows, forearms, lower abdomen, groins, and buttocks. The rash was very itchy and burning, but he otherwise felt pretty well. The skin of the hands and feet (the palmar and plantar surfaces) was greatly thickened, and was partly exfoliating. The face was quite free. His history at that time was that he had had an attack of malaria three weeks previouslv, for which he had been given quinine in doses not ascertainable, and that the rash had appeared while he was having this drug. He also described a very similar sequence of events when he was given quinine in Russia in 1917, when he had had malaria. Dr. Davidson stopped his quinine, on my reporting my opinion that the rash was produced by this drug, but found no appreciable difference in the rash, which indeed seemed to spread, in extent, but was less congestive, and as the man had again a bout of malaria, he resumed quinine in ten-grain doses, ter die, without apparently making things worse. At the present time there is a nearly general exfoliation of the skin of the trunk, and the hyperkeratosis of the palms and soles is very marked. But the vivid redness has almost entirely subsided.
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The case recalls a very striking record by Sir James Galloway of an erythematous and exfoliative dermatitis following on surprisingly small doses of quinine, but, in contrast with the frequency of quinine medication, dermatitis attributable to it seems to be remarkably uncommon.
Sir JAMES GALLOWAY I am inclined to accept the diagnosis of Dr. Graham Little. A patient, of mine whom I had shown for quinine dermatitis some years ago before this Section, came under my notice in another connexion within the last two or three weeks, and the man had vivid recollections of what he had suffered from his quinine erythema or dermatitis. The case may be a warning to others, inasmuch as this man got quinine dermatitis when he indulged in refreshing draughts of aerated water, which contained quinine in what were supposed to be tonic doses. This aerated water had a vogue in London at that time. The patient had an extremely vivid erythema, and this was followed by a considerable amount of desquamation in area corresponding to the eruption on this patient. It was a very severe case, and the hyperkeratosis of the palms and soles was considerable in degree. I am not surprised to find that feature in this case also.
Case of Pemphigus.
By J. L. BUNCH, M.D., D.Sc.
PATIENT, a boy, aged 10, developed pemphigus when 3 days old, and has had recurrent crops of the disease ever since. The trunk and limbs are now covered with innumerable small bullae, some ruptured, but mostly containing a clear fluid and rising from an entirely uninflamed base. There is no herpetiform grouping,. no itching, and the boy's general health is entirely unaffected. He attends school regularly. The contents of the bullk are sterile. There is no reason to suspect syphilis, and there is no similar disease in his family.
The pemphigus improves under local treatment, and the boy may be free for a day or two, but never longer: the disease recurs. Sir JAMES GALLOWAY: I have had a few cases recently under my observation. I do not wish to raise the whole question of pemphigus here, but the striking thing about this case is that it is supposed to have started when the child was three days old. I should think that is almost a record for this type of pemphigus. I have recently had a severe case of "clinical" pemphigus under my care-a child of 8 or 9. The condition started within the first twelve months of life. So far as treatment is concerned, most cases yield to proper care, in-which cleanliness play; an important part, but every now and then a case is found which resists everything, and the bulle go on forming. My own experience is that the drier they are kept (so far as the patient will permit) the better. In the particular case to which I refer we kept the child dry with various powders, and finally used a powder of "flavine," which seemed to do good. The child now lives at Nottingham, and has consequently passed from my observation. If anyone should come across the child in any of the Nottingham hospitals, I hope he will report on it to this Section, so that we do not lose sight of it. Dr. Graham Little asks me what is the aetiological relationship of pemphigus. That, of course, is the crux of the whole question. My own impression is that nearly all these cases are locally infective.
